Thermal Effects In Vivo from Holmium: YAG Lasing in the Intracoronary Setting.
While the thermal effect of laser energy does ablate atheromatous plaque, thermal injury to adjacent tissue produces high rates of arterial thrombosis and spasm. Holmium:YAG lasers use a pulsed laser source to maximize photoblative effects while minimizing thermal effects. These lasers have been utilized clinically to ablate thousands of complex coronary lesions with low rates of spasm and thrombosis, suggesting that little or no thermal injury occurs with these devices. However, we have been able to detect thermal injury in patients angioscopically in coronary arteries after holmium:YAG lasing. Here we report the use of directional coronary atherectomy (DCA) to ÒbiopsyÓ arteries in patients following holmium:YAG laser treatment, allowing direct histologic examination of lased tissue. Thirty such lased DCA samples were matched for patient age, gender, target vessel, and lesion characteristics with thirty control DCA samples obtained from patients undergoing DCA without prior lasing. Blinded pathologic examination correctly identified 27/30 control samples but only 18/30 lased samples. Subsequent unblinded analysis, sometimes with recutting and restaining of tissue blocks, resulted in the detection of thermal effects in 27/30 lased samples. The thermal effects seen included edge disruption, charring, coagulation necrosis, and most commonly, vacuolization. We conclude that holmium:YAG lasing does produce detectable thermal effects in tissue in most patients. These effects can be quite subtle or can be extensive, but do not predict poor patient outcome.